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DO THE TEACHERS NEED TEACHING?

The Orangeburg correspondent of
the News ana Courier reports that in
the examination of teachers in that
county the question was asked: "What
was the real cause of the War of the
KEBELLION?" The Xews and Courierin a very vigorous editorial protestsagainst the form of the question
and we think '

verj properly. .
The

question as the New3 and Courier says
very likely anticipates the answer,
"Slavery".

It is utterly useless to complain of
the errors of our school text-books in
the treatment or tne war Deiween tue

States when those who examine the
teachers are themselves ignorant. We
should like to know if the, school
teachers in Fairfield Coanty ever ask
their pupils, What was the real cause

of the War of the Rebellion? Ai d if
they do ask such a question, then we
should like to have them give through

- The News axd Herald what answer

they teach the children as the correct
one. If they teach the sons and
daughters of Confederate soldiers that
their lathers were rebels, then we
should like to have the teachers give
their reasons for it. Ifthe teachers do not
know the true principles which gave
rise to the brief life of the Confederate
States, then it is hopeless to expect the
"children to know. If the teachers do
aot kno* which text-book is truthful,
then a change of teachers is desirable.
The stream can not rise above its
source, nor can the children rise above

tpaohore. Wfi rail nr>aii the
teachers in Fairfield to answer these
questions,and while theyjare answering
questions we should be glad to know
whether such a question as the one

reported from Orangeburg was asked
in this county at the examination for
teachers' certificates, and we want to
know further how our teachea3 answered'it. The old soldiers are very
much interested in this matter as well
as all true lovers of the truth. The
columns of The News axd Herald
are cheerfully opened for replies. It
mow tio tViof- maiw n-f nrtr pa<»}ipr«l nftPfl

"V I-"-- J

teaching. x

Mr. King, Supervisor of Darlington
County, urges the Supervisors of the
different Counties to meet in convenr-tion on November lOtb, duriog fair
week, to discuss the sabject of road
.improvement. Through the efforts of
Mr. C. C. Wilson, Gen. Roy Stone, chief
of the division of road inquiry of the
United States department of agriculture,and Prof. J. A. Holmes, State

" -geologist orJNortn Calronna,~have con-"
eented to be present. Both of these
gentlemen have distinguished themselvesin this line, and it is & real pleasure

to announce that they will take
part in the deliberations of the convention.As many members of the
Road Association as possible should
go to Columbia to hear "these eminent
experts. General Stone has issned for
years many valuable documents from
cis department on roaa improvement,
and North Carolina owes her macadamizedroads to Prof. Holmes more

than any other man. These
experts know what are good
roads, what it costs to build, and how
to construct them. No one interested
in good reads shoald fail to meet them.

eepresentative TVolukg rode from
hi3 home to Winnsboro, a few days
ago, on his bicycle. He made the trip,
covering a distance of about twentytwomiles, in about three hours. How
much plcasanteranctiiow mucn quicker

y he could have made it on macadamized
roa. 1 This is a day of rapid
locomotion. The bicycle is a product
of this spirit of the age. It is the civilization

of the day. Mad roads belong
to the past, and if Fairfield continues
to have mud roads, she will be left behinduin the past." Property values
increase with the introduction of new

progressive ideas and methods. Greenvilleand Spartanburg were not slow
to build cotton factories and adopt the
progressive spirit of the age. Propertyvalues there are higher than in
Fairfield. We have jast commenced
with a cotton factory.something that
ought to have b?en done long ago.
And it looks as if we are going at the
same slow pace in improving our highways.

it

A great deal is beiDg said by the
newspapers aboat the importance of
marking places of historic interest. If
it is put off too long, it will be hard, if

* "I * A- 1 i- ll 1
not lmpossioie, 10 toc&ie me pisws uefinitelv.The fight at Mobley's MeetingHouse was a very important event
in the Revolutionary War, yet we have
never be?u able to find out the exact
spot. If there is any one in the County
who can give the information, we

shall be g'ad to hear from him. Our
information has always been that it
was near Woodwards, but that's as

definite information as cou!d be obtained.
Charles A. Dana believed in repeating.He would publish some

little paragraph day after day for
1 Ti 41 i. 11

"tVCSiiS. it seeing u_i»l vnj snail iiavc

to adopt the Dana pelicy. We have
written and written about good roads.
"We have about come to the conclusion
that if the people can stand the mud
and wont have anything Jelse, we can

too. If the merchants in 'A ionsboro
can be made to see trade is going to
other points ^on account of the bad
roads to this place, then we can't help
it. If those most concerned do care

enough about itj to organize road
clubs, thcu ihev will have to suffer the
consequences.

v-
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xox EneMfe.

the people in the differei t parts of (

the State seem to bis more than ever
aroused Oil two Very important subjects.goodschools and good roads. *TheHampton Guardian. f
They won't be aroused up this way. ]

They are wedded to red clay, and won't j

have anything else. (
~ «. s

One of the bad signs in feontn uaro-

linais the increasing part money is ]
playing in primary elections. If this j

thing Keeps on poor men will be debarredfrom running for offlce, which
will become a luxury only the rich ]
can enjoy..The Columbia Record. i

And while the party rales are being !

amended, the provision restricting 1

voters to those candidates who file i

pledges on or before a specified day
before the campaign opens should be | <

abolished. It prevents a free ballot, <

and under 6ach a rule it is possible for
a candidate to be nominated who is the 1

choice of a very small miuority of the

party.
1

Me. Bdtler and Mr. Butler's paper
generalize and generalize enough on

the subject of free passes, but when
the matter becomes definite, as in ihe
case of Mr. Butler's political partner,
Governor Rnssell, ho is perfectly
dumb. T'ell with the frauds met numbogs,one and all Charlotte Observer.
' What's the use ofa Governor's being
"churlish" when a free pass is offered
him, as a South Carolina Governor
once said?

\Ye have a copy of the Seattle Intelligencerbefore us. Floor is quoted
at $12 per 100 lbs, and eggs $1.50 per
dozan.

join the road association.

Nothing Can Be Done to Improve the
Roads Except Through an Or-

conization of Some Kind.
This Association is the

Only One in Sight, and
Yon Should Join It.
Some Sensible

Talk.

Mr. Editor: It would seem from the
silence of the Road Associaton that it

t id sat down and was resting from its

labor. This is the era of organization.
Nearly every important measure, es-

nnoioiivAf r nnhlift n&tnre. is accom- j
V.- . piisbed tbrongb organization. If we

have good roads they will be obtained ;
by means of an organization of some

kind. We have adopted a constitution,
which is sufficient for th$ present, and
as there is no fee for membership,
fhoro ;* nn ptwisb for anv srood and
patriotic citizen not joining. Let me

urge yon, one and all, to complete the
organization by forming township
clubs and selecting your member of the
council.

It yoa cannot spare the time to bold
township meetings, let some patriotic
citizen take down the names of all who
wish to appear on the eide "with those
desiring good roads,? and select your
most level headed and patriotic memU.onnnnilmori T.Pf trtOTn-
UQ1 J VUl WUUVliUAuui .. ..

ship keep a roll of all who are in favor
of good roads. It is of the greatest
importance that all the townships of
the county organize bo each township
may have its just proportion of the
work done by the chain gang or any
other additional labor that may be employedin the future to work on the
roads. If you do not organize you
may have reason to complain of the dis-
tribution of the labor. Join the asso-
OltM/lVlT UUU j vw* ii

through the council and they 'will receivedue consideration.
After organization some plan will

have to be adopted. As the associationhas not yet adopted any plan for
improving the roads, I will submit my
ideas fer the consideration of the association.I conceive that it is very
important that all the public roads be
laid off first, so that we may know
where they are. If that duty doe6 not

rinon anv one. we should see

to itihat it is macle the duty of some <

ODe. A competent engineer should be
employe 1 to change tbe grades, at
least, over some of our hills, and to
examine all the bad places on our main
roads and make suggestions as to how
they should be fixed and also to make
an estimate a9 to the cost. When we
have the aata we can decide abouthow
much we will fix annually and the way
and style in which these bad places
shall be fixed. "We should fiud out the
cost of a rock crusher and t'ser machinesfor road working, and -'my are

necessary for the construction < t' guod
roads. We might make arrangements
with one or more counties to shaie ine
expense and use of the machines with
ns. 'Ihi8 will call for money. Yes,
and do you expect to get anything
valuable for nothing? I will say here,
that I am opposed at this time to the
issue of bonds for the improvement of
our road*, and stand prepared to give
mt reasors when asked for them. I
think every one should interest himself
to see that the present road law is
properly observed. It is nc je in- i

tention of the association to abolish or
eimnlnn* thA nrftsfint SVBtem Of WOrkinSf
""rr . x- jw

the roads, but to act as an auxiliary, \
for even after all the real bad places
have been fixed there will still be left i

plenty for the road hands to do.
In order to be patriotic we must

have something to be patriotic about.
If all our surroundings are of a tempo-
rary nature it will be no great sacrifice"to leave them. Let all who hare
plans /or improving the roads give
them to us through The News and
Herald. The editor has generously
and patriotically consented to publish
anything good on the subject.

Respectfully, W. S. Hall.

It is Easy to Ten.

People who fail to look after their
health are like the carpenter who
neglects to sharpen his tools. People
are not apt to get anxious about their
health soon enough. If you are "not
quite well" or "half sick" have you
ever thought that your kidneys may be
the cause of your sickness?

Tf ooc,r fA toll hv cAftin<r aside vonr
JLl JLO IV *sj vv»v--.0 .

urine for" twenty-four hours; a sedi-
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to uri- '

nate, scanty supply, pain or dull ache
iu the back is also convincing proof 1

that the kienevs and bladder are out
of order.
There is satisfaction in knowing that

the great remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, fulfills every wish in relieving
weak or diseased kidneys and all forms
of bladder and urinary troubles. Not
only does Swamp-Root give new life
and* activity to the kidneys.the canse
of trouble, bat by treating the kidneys
it acts as a tonic for the entire constitution.If you need a medicine take
Swamp Root - it cures. Sold by druggists,price fifty cents and one dollar,
or bv sending voar address and the
name ot tbis paper to Dr. Kilmer <fc
Co., BingbamiuiJ, N. Y., you may
have a sample bottle of this great discoverysent to you free by mail. *

A FRICANA -will cure Constipation and
** is a wocderfnl Liver Medicitfe. Tryttr

BUCKLiCIt BUBGET.

^orn Ciaihered.A Stray Chill-Jjiisiness
Booming.Not an Unusual Search

for a Widower to ]£ake.

Everything feels very much refreshed
'rom the recent showers. Turnips are

ooking well, beats are bearing nicely,
md late cabbages are beading and
;ver} thing around Backiickis in'peace
md plenty. Notwithstanding the low

price of cotton, the farcaersare in good
5r>lrits.
Messrs. T. E. Smith and R. L. IlaliiOvd

are always on a stir, as our town

is 'juite a business place. Mr. T.

Smith has been sick for several days,
svbich has given Mr. Haliford quite a

ru&h. lie does not seem to mind it, as

he and Mr. B J. Boulware were the

Duly young men from this section that
attended the Longtown sapper, that
was given at the Longtown school
house, on the night of the 22nd.
This morning is very gloomy, lookingvery much like we may have some

rain. All of the corn has been gathw*/ a x. .? "
* In fV» n

Breci Oil or me river sluu i» iu iu\/

barn. A nice chance was made on the
river this year. Mr. H. F. Hollis has
made a fine crop of peas this year, but
with some of our farmers the pea crop
was a complete failure.
Mrs. X. A.Peay has been sick for

several days.
Mr. J. H. Gibson had a chili ihe

other day. It must have been a stray
one as it never returned again. Walk
fast, Jehu, do not let another catch
yon, as chills only catch the idle.

I am sorry Is say that our Sunday
school has a congestive chill, and has
nearly died from the effects. Bettor
kill it than to let it die of a long and
painful disease.
Ox carts are very numerous around

our town. Some of them are very fine
looking and draw a good load,
Mrs. T. E. Smith has a fine chance

of fall chickens, and a good many old
ones. As Mr. Smith lost all of his hogs
last fall be will have chickens for his
table. He has only one hog and that
will weigh about SOO pounds.
We have a widower in our town ^ho

is in search of a wife. q. l. s.
October 23,1S97. 1

KiLef In Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis- c

ease relieved in six hours by ''New s

Great South American Kidney ^

Cure." It is a great surprise on ac- c

count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain the bladder, kidnej's >

and back, in male orfcmale. Relieves
retention almost almost immediately. *

If you vrant quick relief and cure this *
this is the remedy. Sold by "W» E. (
Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

t

WEDDING BELLS AX BLACKSTOCK.
*

As the beautiful sun was saying 1
good-bye to day and the tall oaks gave s

expression to the farewell in their '

long shadows, merry wedding bells c

were sounding the celebration of the <

marriage of Dr. James Adams Hayne <

to Miss Fancie Thorn, of this place, j
A large and expectant audience was

assembled in the Presbyterian Church t
to witness the event. The church had c

been most tastefully and artistically t
decorated with evergreens and flowers, f

The flowers gave response to the joy 1

of the occasion and the soft light from j
the groups of candles round about the ^

church added to the solemnity of the 1
occasion. 1

At 6 o'clock, Miss Janie Thompson j
began the measured tones of the wed- ^

- * 1. i
ding murcD, ana me nappy cuupxc j

entered, preceded by Dr. B. E. Kell, j
IJLi" best LLiaLij and MIes-A-tValiee-Tkot-c-,the

maid of honor. They took their (
stand beneath an evergreen wedding ]
bell. ftev. Mr. McLin, assisted by j
Rev. Messrs. Hall and Kirkpatrick, £

performed the ceremony, using the ]
ring, according to the service of the

Episcopal Church. (

The groomsmen and bridesmaids ^
were: Dr. Eli Harrison, and Messrs. y

James Craig, Robert Shannon, James £

Shannon, David M. Mobley, J. C. McClarc,Willie Simpson, and Miss Sue
Thorn in yellow, Miss Alicia Hayne,
sister to the grcom, in yellow, Miss
Bessie Mobley in green, Miss Mattie
Mills in heliotrope, Miss L. Anderson,
of Richburg, in heliotrope, Miss
Eunice Cloud in pink, Miss Mary
Thompson in pink. The flower childrenwere Theodcsia Hayne and ClevelandBeattie, of Greenville, both
dressed in white.
The bride was dressed in white satin

trimmed in chiffon and orange bios-
soras. xne presents were duluciuus

andcostly. ;
Immediately after the ceremony the J

bridal party
*

left for Greenville, the ]
former home of the groom, where a

reception was tendered them. Miss ,

Sue Thorn, the bride's sister, accom-

panied them to Greenville. 1

Among the guests were Mrs. Ilayue, j
Mr. and Mrs. Beattie and son, of f

Greenville, and Misses Sn^ar Tiilman (

and Sue Yonder, of Van Wyck, Lan- 1

caater County. 1

Mr. Jone-> McCrorey, an expert telegraphoperator, is spending a few days
with his sister, Mrs. K. M. Moblev,
at Blackstock.
Mr. Arthur Craig, a former student t

of the South Carolina College, who i

nor. -fnllv inade nn Ilia mind to *
re'urn at the opening, weut down last 1

week and entered.
Rev. Mr. Russell, the evangelist of i

Bethel presbytery, is in Blackcock. i

Rev. J. A. White has gone to Bel- i
fast, Tenn., to attend the meeting of J
the A. R. P. Synod. Billie. J
October 23, 1897. J

M>- t

A Deep Water Baptist.
"Mr. Theodore C^uatUeSaum Has

gone to Nashville to attend the medical
college in that city ".Fairfield News
and Herald.
Mr. Quattlebaum is the son of Dr.

B. J. Qaattlebaura, of Winnsboro, tlie
efficient moderator of the Fairfield
Association. We shall never forget j
the happy.day or which we baptized
the father and son into the fellowship
of the Baptist Church in Winnsboro. !
Dr. Q was a highland Baptist for severalyears before he became a deep
water Baptist. He is worth his weight
in gold to the Baptist cause in his sectionof the State. South Carolina Baplist.
A FRICANA will cure Rheumatism and

Scrofala to Stay Cured.

AST> ITS f^T7IU3 t ^
]

^ 10 the cditok:.i nave an aosoiws

remedyfor Consumption. By its timely usa. ]
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am}
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send tvo dottles free to those of your readers
Who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or ^
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 1

express and postoffice address. Sincerely, l
I. A. SL0CD3I, M. c., IS3 Pearl St., New Ycrlc.
S9* The Editorial and Business Management ot |
ttu* Pwi wtfwatw VUa geaerouo Proposition.

To MO"
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE C
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE \VC
"PITCHER'S CASTOR]

I DR. SAMUEL PITCHER,
was the originator of "PITCH
that has borne and does now
hear thefacsimile signature of1
This is the original " PITCHER''
used in the homes of the Mothe
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at
the kind you have almys bough
and has the signature 4
per. No one has authority fr
cept The Centaur Company of
President

t./t 7. n
JXLurm o, lotft.

Do Not Be
Do not endanger the life c

a cheap substitute which sor

(because he makes a few it

gredients of which even /?<
"The Kind You Ha^

BEARS THE FAC-SIM
.

Insist on
The Kind That N

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, 77 MUfl

I WEDDING AND A GOLDEN WEDDING.
It is not often two persons live togetherfor half a century as man and

vife, yet occasionally we find stub a

:onple.
'On Tuesday, October 12ib, Mr. and
klrs. T. T. Ca-sels celebrated their
jolden wedding at their hospitable
lome, near Wilksbnrgr, in Chester
bounty. In 1817 jMr. Cassels married
i Mrs. Sanders, 'Squire Sanders perbrmingthe ceremony. Only three
witnesses of that happy marriage arc

iving. Two of tuese were i-utntui

ilaves at that time, the other is Mr.
Chomas Hyatt. Ou thi^ occasion their
:hildren, grandchildren and greatgrandchildren,four generations, togetherwith invited friends, were

present.
The guests began to assemble about

:eu o'clock, and from the gorgeons
iecorations and significant inscrip.ions,the? snrmised that something
ilse was to be. Just at noon, when
ill the gnests were assemoiea m me

spacious parlor, the conversation was
msbedby the sweet melodies of the
vedding march played on the organ
)Y Miss Mattie Mills, of Blackstocks.
Entering the door ladened with lovely
lowers were little Dolores CasseL?,. of
Back lick, and Leon Tobin, of Barnveil,immediately followed by Mr.
ftawls, of VVinnsboro, and Miss Tobin,
>f Barnwell, and finally came the
ovely bride Miss. Kate Casse!6, an
iccompiishetT granddaughter "of Mr.
tassels, and the groom, Dr. David'
Provence, a popular physician of
Fairfield, who with their attendants
ook position under the golden bell,
md were united in matrimony by
Etev. J. E. Mahaffey.
Thus the union of fifty years was

selebrated by the marriage of the
sweet granddaughter, who had lived
vith them from a child. The good
ivishes of the whole company were
showered upon the old and the young
ogether. We are loathe to give Miss
Sate up, bat Chester's loss is Fairleld'sgain. May the life of this
j'OUDg conp'.e be as happy, prosperous
tnd useful as that of the old has been.
Soon after the ceremony the guests

wpr0 invif-p/1 tn thfi dining-room, to

partake of a sumptions dinner. All
ieemed to do jastice, and enjoyed this
Dart of the program immensely. At
he conclusion of dinner the question
;vas raised, whose weddicg the occasionreally celebrated ? Short speeches
were made by Editor Buchanan, SoicitorHenry and Lawyer Gage. As
.he young couple answered the quesionspropounded to them by llev.
Vlahaffey by saying, "I would," it
;vas decided that it te called the
'would wedding."
In a few hours the crowd dispursed

rhe bride and groom left for their
lome in Fairfield County on the 13th.
\s Miss Kate was organist and Sa'o)athSchool teacher in New Hope
ibarch sbe will be missed there as
ivell as at her bome and in the- com-

nunity. Azalee.
October loth, 1897.

Did You Ever

rry Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
roubles? [f not, get a bottle now and get
elief. This medicine has been found to
)e peculiarly adapted to tho relief and
sure of all Female Complaints, exerting a
ivonaerful direct influence in civing
trength. and tone to the organs. If you
lave Loss of Appetite, Constipation,Headiche,Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy or trou)leiwith Dizzy SpeUs, Electric Bitters i s
Vi<» medicine vnn nfiPfl. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
:ents and §1.00 at Mcilaster Co.'s Drug
Store. *

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tiafea- _/y

«£»

*

WE 'HE JUST OPENING- UP
mr PALL SiOuK, which consists of
ill the latest styles.
[RIMMED ANP
JNTRIMMED HATS,'
SAILORS' WALKING HATS,
INFANTS' CAPS, Etc.

Pattern Hats
>f the laicst creation. Prices extremeylow.

II. J. P. McCARLET.

LETTER
'HERS.
;OURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
>RD " CASTORIA," AND
'A » AS OUR TRADE MARK. "J
of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

[ER'S CASTORIA," the same 8

\
5 CASTORIA," which has been t
rs of America for over thirty v

the wrapper and see that it is o

raCvM&ZZ !
om me to use my name ex- J
which Chas. H. Eeteher is %

6

Deceived,
# \)f your child by accepting i

ne druggist may offer you J
'.A VL ?_ t

lore pennies on izj, me in- t
5 does not know. c

g

re Always Bought"
1LE SIGNATURE OF

Having
ever Failed You,
l*AY GTRCCTf NEW YORK CITY.

I
ajresaa&aaaai haik dmlohri

Cleanses and beautifies the hs!& 1

wRSBr- *BB Promotes a lmrariant growth.
u<ypCT Falls to Bestore Gray

£755P5Jv- , itimmm to its Youthful Color.
Cuies scalp dixues h hair tailing.

60c,and $1.00 at Droggtoa^

MATCHING MATERIAL":
is a tiresome undertaking which often
results in failure, and something"nearlya match" is never satisfactory,
There's one thing that you cannot jmatch; that's
wb « m -m â

Electro-Silicon
The Famous Silver Polish,

because there is no otter like it. Nearly a 3

million housekeepers use it. Atrial quan- 1
tity which is sent 1

FREE TO ALL 1

will tell you why. Then the secret of
beautiful silverw&re is yours. Simply <
send your address on a postal card to

Silicon, 30 Cliff St., New York,
]

"Better late to new."!
_ i

rpHE ABOVE OLDADAGE Jijj JL is as forcefal now as ever
» and suffering ones will rejoice
it when they hear of tlie won
m derfnl efficacy of .

SjAFRICMA PUK]^EEB°-^-^900D
j C Hundred who have become
U discouraged $

By trying a score of other remejjdies and upon- whom the best of
® physicians failed, have ere It was
j®[ -too late, heard of the grandest of

j[ all Medicines,

| .,Afrcana..
n The Sure Cure of all Blood Diseases.

« .

jj For Sale by all DruggUts.

WE SEND IT FREE

-TOWEAK MEN
YUU-Ntt AJSli ULU.

-t

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery.

We will send you by mail, ABSOLUTELYFREE, in plain packages,
the 1

ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE

TABLETS,
whh a legal guarantee to permanently
cure LOST MANHOOD, SELF-
ABUSE, SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
tt « nrnnmrr xr> OTAPa
V AlllVyVV/JDJUJU) UiViU I- WiKU ! JUAT

NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnatuialdrains. Returns to former appear-
ances emaciated organs.

If we could not cure, we would not
send our mediciue FREE to try, and
pay when satisfied. Write to-day, as

this may not appear a^ain.
Address

WESTERN MEDICINE CO
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Incorporated. 3-Slw i

r

1 HAVE
i

JUST: KE0E1YE1) |
A NICE LINE OF j

SLEEVE BUTTONS. STUDS,
wai.yr .-ets, children's
DRESS PIN SETS, LADIES' i

WATCH CHAINS, and tbe best j
and cheapest GOLD NECK- ]

LACE with PENDANT lhat }on J
can And anvwbere.
Also a supply of NICKEL
. . . I

CLOCKS at (JiNiii l>ul,l,a.u

EaCII, warranted.
Will be pleased to have you

call and sec them.

C. M. CHANDLER.
UNDERTAKING

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,
with a full stock of Caskets, Burial
Cases and Collins, constantly on hand, j
and us- of hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage and solicitationfor a share in the future, in the
old siand.

THE ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

447-lv ]
1

CLEEK'S SALE*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUXTT OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mary Doty, Plaintiff,

against
Hattie S. Brooks, Defendant.

FN pursuance of an order of the
L Court of Common Pleas, mad© in
he above stated case, I will offer for
ale, before the Court House door in
Vinnsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NONEMBER
iext, within the legal hours of sale, at
ublic outcry, to the highest bidder,
he following described property, to
pit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

f land, tying, being ai.d situate in the
Vinntv Sfflfp. aforesaid, on Li I tie
liver, containing

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES,
aore or less, bounded by Little River,
»y lands of Mrs. E. T. Xyles, \VashDgconN. Mason and William P. Gibon.i

TERMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase money to
»e paid in cash 011 the day Gf sale, "and
be balance thereof on a credit of one
.nd two years, in two equal annual
nstalments, with interest thereon from
he day of sale, payable annually until
he whole debt and interest be paid, to
>e secured by the bond 01 tne purchaserand a mortgage of the premises
old, or all cash at the option of the
mrchaser, and the purchaser to pay
:or all necessary papers and for recordngthemortgage; and the purchaser
o deposit with said Clerk on the day
>f sale, within one hour thereafter,
>ne hundred dollars as an earnest of
lis bid, and failing to make said de>06it,said Clerk may immediately sell

Ckir nf CTlf*h r\nr.
IttlU. piV^LLliC^O Ck\j IUU ilea. r

ihascr.
R. H. JENNINGS,

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., Oct. 8; 1897.
10-9td

CLERK'S SALE

CTATP m? CnlTTCT f!APDT.TOA.
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C0UKTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
William C. Bcaty, William W. Mills

and Savilla C. Timms, riaintifts,
against

tfargaret Anu Elliott, Lizzie W. Elliott,W. Julian Elliott, James M.
Elliott, Jr., Henry C. Elliott, David
A. Elliott, Boyce Elliott and Janie
B. Mobley, Defendants.

[N pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

:he above stated case, I wlil offer for
;ale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, S. C., on the
TPTRRT MONDAY 1ST NOVEMBER
iext, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
:he following described property, to
wit:
All that certain lot or parcel of land,

jontaining
ONE-HALF ACHE,

more or less, known and designated in
ihe pian of said town of Wiacsboro
is lot number one hundred and eightyseven(187), and bounded eastwardly
ay Congress street, southwardly by
College street, westwardly by lot numberone hendred and seventy-nine
(179), and northwardly by lot number
one hundred and eighty-sis (186)

TEEMS OF SALE:

One-tbirdof thepurcha^ money to
be paid ic cash on the day of sale, and
the balance thereof on a credit of one
and two years in two equal annual
instalments, with interest thereon,
payable annually from the da£ of sale
until ihe whole debt and interest be
paid; to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises; and also an insurance policy
on the dwelling house thereon against
loss by fire to be procured by the purchaser,for a sufficient amount to
cover tbe unpaid portion of me-purchasemoney, and to be assigned to or
made payable to the Clerk of this
Court, and the same to continue and to
be kept alive at the expense of the
purchaser until the purchase money
and interest be fully paid; orallca^h
at the option of the purchaser. The
purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers and for recording the same.

n TT TT?\T\7T\T/iy
XV. JDL. UXiXXXtAX^HJTiJ,

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., Oct. 8, 1897.
10-9td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTT OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
David R. Coleman, as Executor of the

last will and testament of Moses
Clowney, deceased, Plaiutiff,

against
Samuel T. Clowney, Robert Y. Clowney,John S. Clowney, Mary E.
Uathcart, Margaret R. Brice and
Thomas W. TrayJor, Defendants.

XN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Piea=, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door In
Winn;boro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IS' NOVEMBER.
next, within tee legal bonrs of sale, at
p-vnKii/» tr> thA niorhest bidder.
Puvuv v^vvf. J 7 .r>

the following described property, to
wit:

1. All that piece, parcel or tract of
land, lying, being and situate in the
Lountv and State aforesaid, containing
rHREE HUNDRSD and EIGHTEEN
acres, more or less, and bounded ou
the north by lands of W. B. Estes, on
the east by the pnbJic highway leading
from Chester to Columbia, on the
south aDd it est by lands of James
Puttier, Sr., and David M. Milling, on
tbe we3t by lands of James B. Turner;
said tract being known as the Home
place.

2. All that certain othar tract lying,
being and situate in the County and
State aforesaid, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY

icres, more or lees, and bonnded on
Ibe north by lands of James Taruer
md David M. Milling, on the east by
lands of Fannie C. Wallace, on the
south by the public highway leading
from Feasterville to Columbia, on the
svest by lands of T. D. Feaster; said
tract being known as the Lvles place.

TEKMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase money to
De paid in cash, the balance in two

?qual aunual instalments from the day
3f sale, with interest from the df.y of
;ale at eisrht per c-nt. per annum, to
je secured by the bond ot the pur:ha;er,aiH a mortgage of (he premisessolJ, or for a'l cash a; the option
)f the purchaser. The cash portion
)f the purchase money shall be pa;.d at
he close of the bidding, or the premisesshall be resold at the same or some

succeeding salesrfay. on the same
rins anil at the risk ot the former

purchaser. The purclnser to pay for
ill necessary papers.

R 0. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. (J. C. P. F. (J.
Winnsboro, S. C., Oct. 8, 1897
10-9 :d

Ko-To-nac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit, cure, makes weak

c-nv-incr hlrwl nnrp ROr. St. All flriiffffistfi.

N
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CAEKK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
William R. Doty and David Y.
Walker as to-partners under the
firm name of W. R. Doty & Co., <

Plaintiff's,
against ]

Fannie E. Richardson ajd Trezvan
D. Feaster, Defendants. (

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court oCCommon Plea?, made in ]

T " J ft..
tue aoove stated case 1 wm oun- ivi

sale before the Court House door in
Wiansboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER, ]
next, within ilii legal hours of sale, at
public out cry, to the hghc-st bidder,
the following described p-.opery to
w t:

Alf that ce-fain piece, parcel or iract
of !a::d l\usg, b»ing aii»l si uitc in .

F..irfi 1»1 Couury and > =!'« a-'-r^ai J,
containing

EKiOTr-FlVE ACRES,
n;ore or less, and bounded as f 1 ow»:
by the lands of James M." Ilod^e and
James Owens and Hazel Young. J
i TERMS OF SALE:

Oae-balf of ihe purchase money to
be paid in cash on the day of sale, and- .

the balance on a credit of twelve
months from the day of sale, with
interest thereon from such day of
sale, to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser or purchasers and a mortgageof the premises sold; or all cash
at the option of the purchaser, and the
purchaser. to pay for all necessary
papers; aiid the purchaser to deposit
with said clerk twent-fi^e dollars as
an earnest of his bid, oc. the day of
sale within one hour thereafter, and
in the event of a failure to make such
deposit, the said clerkmay immediately
resell said premises at the risk of such
purchaser or purchasers.

R. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C , Oct. 8,1§97.
JLv-»ta

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE ©F SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTYOF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Savin ;s and Investment Company,

Plaintiff,
against

Mannie M. Pendleton and Lucy A.
Keller, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an 'order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case I will offer for
sale before the Court House door in
Winnsboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER,
next, within the legal hoars of sale, at
public oat cry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property to
wit:

All that piece or lot of land lying,
beiDg and sitaate in the town of
Winfcsboro, in the County and State
aforesaid, bounded on "the north by
lot of Lacy A. Keller known as the
cottage lot, south by lot of Mrs. Dunn,
east by the track of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Angasta railroad, west
by Congress Street, being the premises
conveyed by it. n. Jennings, u. u. r.,
to Mamie M.Pendleton.TER3ISOF SALE:

One-third of the purchase money to
be paid in cash on the day of sale and
the balance on a credit of one and two
years in two equai annual instalments
with interest thereon from the day of
sale at the rate of eight per centum
per annum, payable annually until the
whole debt and interest be paid, to' be
secured by the bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises sold;
and tbepnrchaser shall immediately,
at the close of the bidding, deposit
with the said clerk ..the sum of fifty
dollars as an earnest of his bid, and in
case of failure to do so, the said clerk
shall immediately resell the said premisesupon the same terms, at the risk
of the former purchaser. The purchasershall insure the building on
said premises for a sufficient amount
to cover the credit portion of the
purchase money, or such part thereof
as he may be able to obtain upon said
buildings and shall assign the policy
of insurance to the said clerk. The
purchaser shall also pay for all necessarypapers, and for recording the
mortgage. Or the purchaser may pay
all cash.

E. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C , Oct. 8, 1897.
10-9td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNT* OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Wiiliam R. Doty and David Y.
Walker, copartners, doing business
under the firm name of W. R. Doty
& Co., Plaintiffs,

against
J. M. Barrel), Virginia BurrcU, Mose

Burrell, Nancy Magill, Lucinda
t ' r̂> T>«,.
donnsou, V^ora jDutreu, uwiau jjuirell,Adam Barrel!, Maggie Burrell,
Mary Barrell, Jane Barrel! and
Louisa Green B:irrell, defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case 1 will oiiVr for
sale before the Court House door in
"Winnsboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER,
next, within the legal hours of sale, at

public outcry, to the highest Didder,
the following described property to
wit:

All that tract, parcel or piecj of
land lying, being and situate in the
CouDty of Fairfiieid and State afore-
said, containing

I ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE

acres, more or less, ana Known as

tract "F'' of the Wyrick place and
bounded as follows: by lands-of the
estate of William Gibson and A. G.
Bookman, and tract "E" of the Wyrick
place, belonging to W. R. Dotv and
D. Y. Walker.

TERMS OF SALE.

Oac-third of the purchase money to
be paid in cash, the balance i:i two

equal annual instalments from the day
of sale, <viin interest from the day of
sale, 10 be s- cured bv the bond of t'.e
purchaser and a mortgage of tha
premi'es so:d or for a-l cash at the

7 1
option of itie purciisser. roe casu

portion of the purchase m«uey t"> bo
paid at th?' close of :hi bidding in defaultof which the premises s-haJI be
resold by the clerk on tie s-arce or

some .-uv.v-cding sales day on the same

term>, and at the risk of the former «

pure inser.
R. H. JKNSIXGS,

Clerk's Office, C- O V P. F 0.
Wi- n>b>r«», 0:t 8, 1S97. «

10 OA

SPANISH JACKS. '
(

"Pride of Fairfield," 1

14£ hands hi^h, jet black with white
good style and action,

"True Blue,"
1 medium tize, high-headed and game '

!'ertn?, §S 00 to insure with foal.
(f Loice of either.)

W. D. DAVIS,
4-20-ly ilonticello, S.C.

Jisiii! 1
bauer kraut,
fresh mackerel,
:abbage, .

potatoes,
APPLES, and
bananas. _jm

IrsJ.NLIiWI f
irmu mn mm! SI
QUff IU 1UAIVB J
AND SAVE MONE^fl

is a difficult problem io .^9
many people, but itfean be
easily solved by trading at

-jgThes*-

Alliance Cast Store 1
Ceme lo the Alliance Cash Store
when you wish to trade,_

For a nickel saved is a nickelTijade.Bacon, Tobacco, Bagging and 4
That *rill cost you nothing, if tbeclen^^h
Uotfep, Sugar, Molasses and Lard,
Bat to mention all would be a tad: too

Bat I must not forget, for the cbil- 4
dren's sakes.

To tell of the Apples, Peanuts, Candiesand Cakes. ,

So come one, come all, little or big,
And get some of tbese good things
and you'll get as "fat as a pig." '0
All rights reserved.. ps
Horses. m

** Mares \
and Mules.

K3TICE.

All Dtrsons buvinsr stock from tbfi
undersigned last spring and giving KSA
their notes, payable on the 1st of Octoberand the 1st of November, must
make arrangements to meet the same,
as fall payment will be reqaired.

#Cows.*
I have a few Milch Cows and Calves

I will sell cheap for cash, or exchange ;
them for dry cattle.

A WTT T TFHRn
xi. ii ljujuii 'zsgm

* - s> '**""^55
Proprietor.

WINNSBORO, - - - 8. C.

WANTED! 4
:

The town to come and
inspect our line of ^

Stationery.
. We boast of the best line
between Charlotte and
Columbia for the size of
the place. Besides being
well assorted, it is cheap, ^
and a call will convince f^pj
you. We are looking for Sg
the arrival of some cheap M
Box Paper; also Tablets.
Come and see us.

T, F Davis & Co, *1
VBZm *MMHDnHMUaanEaBRBMMMBIM

Stif^
4

FARMERS WISHING TO BUI
Goods ^
CHEAP FOR CASH I
will do well to call and see our price*.
We have a full stock of Groceriee.

Forniture, Wagons, Buggies, Pbjetons,
Shingles and Barbed Wire.. We also
handle rm

\1aut LIaiyia OAnriTi/u ftlnnlunAft
H6N Dlillll) ffl(MjlllilC51
The NEW HOME is one of tbe best

on the market,-and price as cheap-as
some low grade machines. .jCome acd see us. ^Respectfully, /
M W IVVTV Am ^
IMPORTANT. ^
. 1

1 have just received a barrel of

H, J. Heinz's |
life ip 1
Pure and ready for pickling
ill kind of vegetables. The
same as Heinz uses for put
ting up his fine pickles.
Also a lot of nice picklef

put up by him.
Will call special attention N 1

to these goods.

J. L. Beaty.


